
2017 RepoRt to MeMbeRs, DonoRs anD suppoRteRs 

Here is the premiere of our new logo, which we feel really expresses who we are: Your Literary Arts Center!  
www.geminiink.org

2017 was an excellent year for Gemini Ink’s literary programming. We were able to provide a striking array 
of literary events for every taste, including over 50 free public readings by local and visiting writers; almost 
20 fair-cost creative writing workshops and classes by renowned writers; expansion of our yearly Writers 
Conference into a significant cultural event in San Antonio; scholarships to events for targeted groups, such as 
inner city youth, veterans, and economically disadvantaged individuals; and a continuation of our successful 
Writers in Communities (WIC) Program.

The autoGRapH seRIes event this year was a huge success. For 
those of you who attended, you'll remember how amazing US Poet 
Laureate Juan Felipe Herrera (the first Latino ever to be named US 
Poet Laureate!) was, and how he engaged, challenged and charmed 
the audience. We managed to secure sponsorship for 65 high school 
students to attend the ticketed luncheon, where they had a chance 
to be "up close and personal" with the Laureate. As one student 
commented, "Mr Herrera's way cool!"

Our CReatIVe WRItInG CLasses and workshops this 
year helped build craft and create community, with all 
reaching sustainable capacity and almost 70% selling 
out. In fact, Naomi Shihab Nye's class "Writing Gifts: 
A Celebratory Workshop" sold out in record time. One 
participant said, "Eternally grateful for all Gemini Ink 
does for literacy, building community and giving us 
the gift of writers such as Naomi Shihab Nye." Kevin 
McIlvoy's class "The Stance of Wonder: Cultivating 
the Fiction Writer's Habit of Readiness” inspired participants to say things like, “These are concepts that 
aren’t readily discussed in some other settings, such as MFA workshops or public readings” and “So much love 
and compassion came through in Mr McIlvoy’s teaching. I really appreciated that.” Participants in our CWC 
workshops commented also on what they get from being part of a community of writers: “Just being around 
like-minded people, writing, helps to stimulate and inspire the writing mind.” Gemini Ink continues to offer free 
workshops and book club for our members and supporters. Be sure to check them out for 2018. 

InKstRaVaGanZa, our annual fundraising gala, 
honored our own beloved Tomás Ybarra- Frausto 
with the Award of Literary Excellence. The event also 
featured music by Juan tejeda and art by Franco 
Mondini-Ruiz. It was truly a fun and memorable 
evening. 



WRIteRs In CoMMunItIes (WIC) conti nues to provide free creati ve 
writi ng workshops to at-risk youth and adults, and this year we served 
1,317 individuals around the city in a variety of venues, from aft er-
school programs to drug rehab centers to juvenile detenti on centers. 
We are proud of the work our writer/instructors carry out in these 
sites, and this year insti gated twice-yearly professional development 
trainings for them. Our enhanced evaluati on protocols are giving us 
great feedback on our impact—the program just gets bett er every year.

Our END OF YEAR FUNDRAISING CAMPAIGN was a great success, due enti rely to you, our members, donors and 
supporters. We aimed to raise $10,000 in the month of December—and we did it!! In fact, we exceeded our goal, 
bringing in $13,250 for our Annual Fund Campaign. We thank you from deep within our hearts for your support. 

U������� �� 2018
2018 IS OUR 25TH ANNIVERSARY YEAR, and we will conti nue to work hard to increase our public profi le and our 
importance to the community we serve. We are your independent literary arts center and we aim to provide 
programs that support you as writers, readers and storytellers, building cra�  and community. We did a good 
job this year of securing grants and donati ons that will allow us to provide even more services in 2018. For 
example, we secured corporate sponsorship for at least one economically challenged individual to parti cipate 
in each of our creati ve writi ng and literature classes throughout 2018. We also secured a grant to transform our 
extra offi  ce space into co-working spaces for our members and donors to avail of throughout the year. And—and 
this is exciti ng!—we have received a grant to develop online courses, which we will be off ering later in the year. 
Keep an eye on our website! 

We will conti nue to work to secure more ������������ for youth and veterans to our summer Writers 
Conference and other events. We will also conti nue to develop programs and bring writers and writi ng educati on 
into San Antonio that supports you in the telling of your stories. We believe that substanti ve engagement with 
the practi ce of creati ve writi ng and the reading of literary works enhances the quality of life and helps build 
strong, vibrant, healthy communiti es. We are proud that we do this work alongside and in response to you—your 
ideas, your concerns, and your vision.

And here's our most exciti ng news (for those of you who haven't yet heard): We have secured MaRGaRet 
atWooD—author of The Handmaid's Tale and Alias Grace—for our 2018 Autograph Series Free Public Reading 
and Ticketed Luncheon. She’ll be here on Internati onal Women’s Day—March 8th—and we couldn't be more 
excited about her visit. She's doing a very limited tour, so Gemini Ink is very honored to be hosti ng her on her 
visit to San Antonio! Tickets are available for the free reading at Trinity University's Laurie Auditorium and for 

the ti cketed luncheon at the Mays Family Center of the Witt e Museum. Full informati on is on our website. 



Finally, don’t forget to keep informed about our FRee pubLIC ReaDInGs, Open 
Writers Lab, free monthly Book Club, Inkcast podcast program, discussion panels, 
and the vast array of events we have planned for 2018. 

T�����-���� ����� and sti ll going strong! We’re so glad you are with us as we 
seek to provide excellent educati on and support in the art and craft  of creati ve 
writi ng, in the belief that we are—along with everything else—formed from the 
stories we tell.

We look forward to hearing from you in this, our 25th year!

Best wishes,
 

Sheila Black and all the staff  at Gemini Ink

You’ll probably be receiving our Spring Brochure of CLasses, 
WoRKsHops anD FRee eVents soon, if you haven’t already, 
but let me give you a sneak preview of some of the events 
we’ll be off ering in 2018. For you poets, check out “Poetry’s 
Vast Spaces: Exploring the Boundaries of Contemporary 
Poetry” with San Antonio’s own Aaron Deutsch. Writi ng 
a memoir? Check out Bárbara Renaud González’s “The 
Transformati ve Power of Storytelling.” And fi cti on writers 
should not miss the opportunity to study with NY Times 
bestselling author andre Dubus III in his one-day workshop, 
“Dreaming Fully and Honestly with Words.” And these are just 
a few of our spring off erings! 

If you’re interested in our summer 2018 WRITERS CONFERENCE, either as a parti cipant or a panelist, it will be 
held, once again, at the El Tropicano Hotel from 20th to 22nd July. Confi rmed authors are  Mar� n Espada, Norma 
Cantú, Vijay Seshadri, Veronica Golos,  Debra Monroe and Anel Flores. The deadline for submi�  ng panels is April 
20th, and there will be a discount for early bird parti cipant registrati ons.

This year, we will also be holding four PLATÍCAS, or public conversati ons, presented by Tómas Ybarra Frausto 
and Bryce Milligan. These pla� cas will present and encourage though� ul dialogue of the Lati no infl uence on the 
literary heritage of the Southwest over the last 300 years. 

Also, as previously stated, we are developing a pla� orm to off er onLIne CLasses in 
2018. We hope the fi rst of them will be off ered in late Spring, but keep an eye on our 
website for updates. This will increase the reach and access of our programs and make 
it easier for you to fi t Gemini Ink into your busy lives.

Last but not least,  we will be off ering CO-WORKING SPACES for writers in our offi  ces on Navarro Street, open to 
members and supporters. There will be a small fee for this service, but you’ll have the opportunity to get some 
serious writi ng done, and possibly even share more deeply in a community of writers. More on this as we develop 
it, but we’d always be glad to hear from you about what you would like from this space.  




